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THE GOVERNMENT needs
Farmers as well as Fightes. Two
million three hundred thousand
Acres of Oregon & California
Hail road Co. Grant Lands. Title
revested in United States. To

lie opened for homesteads and

An Effective
Introduction

BT ALAN HINSDALE

at NAil II'd
V

Here is a new shoe that you

will like. It is made in pop-

ular English cut in Black or

Tan, White rubber heel and

Neolin sole.

DR. R. J. VAUGHAN
DENTIST

Permanently located in Oildfelluw's
Building

1IEPPNER, OREGON

Edierc l id tin- I ( jiiiiicr, Oreijun,
Pout OJice .s' :;ivtii(l-rltn;- waller.

sale. Conaininn some of the best
land left in the United States.
Large Copy righted Map, showing
land by sections and descriptioniihrrip! ion.

- $1. S. E. NOTSON
o; soil, climate, rainiain, eleva

Trrwx of S

One Year
Six Month)!

Three Month
ATTORN

OFFICE IN ROBERTS BUILDING

There are persons who have known
ear'h other by sight for years and never
a word spoken between them because
they have never been Introduced. On
the other hand, there are those who,
under some strong emotion, have at a
first meeting rushed Into each other's
arms. This is a story illustrating the
lntter feature.

Jim Conover, plainsman, aged twenty-flve- ,

long of limb, with a countenance
frank and fearless, was riding through
a wood on one of the foothills of the

tions, temperature etc.', by coun-

ties. Postpaid One Dollar. Grant
Lands Locating Co. Box 610

Portland Oregon, 8dl0
OREGONHEPPNER,

We have a full line of wom-

en's Walking Shoes in Tan

Black and White.

FRIDAY, JUNE M 1017.

WAR BRINGS CHANGE
DR. N.E. WINNARI)

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

HEPPNER, OREGON

MANY GOOD POSITIONS

can be had by any ambitious
young man or women in the field
of railway or commercial teleg

The present war is sure to
bring some mighty changes in

the conduct of the affairs of the

Rooky mountains. A rifle was slung
from one side of his saddlebow and a
lasso from the other.

Suddenly he reined In his horse and,
sitting stock still, listened. He haft
heard a shot.

E. N. Gonty Shoe Storeraphy. We want a number of

young meu and women to preworld. Many radical steps have
been and will be taken by the

DR. A. D. McMURDO . . .

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Telephone 122

Office Patterson Drug Store

HEPPNER, OREGON

pare tor the telegrapn Berv
iee to lid vacancies caused by

unusual drafting of young men
for the Signal Corps. Prepare
to help your country. Write to-

day for full particulars.
The Railway Telegraph Institute

8 12 Portland Oregon

Regular monthly visit, lo HEPPNER and 10NE

Watch paper for dates

DR. J. G. TURNER
Eye Specialist

This was In the days when the In-

dian still Inhabited the plains, when
hundreds of thousands of buffaloes
fed In huge droves.

There was little variety on the plains
in those days, and Conover knew that
if the shot had not been fired at a buf-

falo it hRd been intended for either a
white man or an Indian. He had no
idea of showing himself to either party
till he learned the situation. Dismount-
ing, he left his horse to nibble while
lie skulked, shielding himself behind

government as war measures
because the exigencies of the
times demand them. If these
inovations prove to be good for
the people in time of war may

it not be fairly, expected that
they will also prove of benefit in

time of peace? Take for example

the question of transportation.
A few months ago all lines of
business was hampered and em-

barrassed by the car shortage.
When war was declared, how

PORTLAND OREGON

THE HORN PASTIME
SOFT DRINKS, CANDIES,

FRUITS, NUTS,

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

A Quiet Resort where men may meet their friends and

discuss the News of the day.

VICTOR GROSHENS, Proprietor.

HEPPNER : : : OREGON.

WOODSON & SWEEK

ATTORN

Office in Palace Hotel. Heppner, Ore.

trees, in the direction of the sound.
Presently he reached the edge of the
wood, and, looking down on to the
open, he saw a wagon, behind which

Groshen Boys Return From Cruise

Victor Groshen received a let-

ter from his boys Harry and
Charlie a few days ago the first
word he had had from them for
several weeks. The boys are
aboard the San Diego, flagship
of the Pacific squadron and when
the letter was written they had

huddled a man, a woman and half a
do;:cn youngsters, the oldest being a

irl just entering womanhood. Be

SAM VAN VACTOR

VTTORNEY.AT-LA-

HEPFNfER, OREGON
5yond, hiding behind a rock or a bush

or any Inequality In the ground, were
Indians. Conover saw several and
judged that there were something like
half a dozen in all.

ever, and the government found

that it was necessary to move
vast quantities of stores and
supplies quickly and systematic-
ally the car shortage problem
wafe quickly settled. Govern-

ment officials, acting for the
general good said to the railroad
companies, "expedite loading
and unloading, eliminate dupli-

cate train service, send goods to

How was Conover to save them?

LOUIS PEARSON
TAILOR

HEPPNER,
Save them ho must, but without, some
Hlratagcm his single rifle would notOREGON

just returned from a cruise to
Honolulu where they went to
convoy several interned German
ships to the Seattle navy yard
where they will be put in com-

mission for use. After deliver

HE Furnituresuflice. But he had that one rifle and
a fair stock of ammunition. His pres-
ence was as yet unknown to either par BEST Price ' UndertakingT. C. DENNISEE

For Fine Up To Dats Homes
ARCHITECT and CONTRACTOR

ly. How could he make himself a duu- -

:er to the Indians and encourage the
whites?

HEPPNER, OREGON An Indian rose from out of a bush Case Furniture Co. ' Heppner; Oremid ran swiftly, intending to take cov-

er nearer to the wagon. Conover had

ing the ships at Seattle the navy
boys returned to San Francisco.
The boys are in good health and
are enjoving the new life with
its adventure and activity.

Herald Man Catches Fish

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION
brought his rifle to n ready and shot
the redskin on the wing. The shot pro- -

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Office at
The Dalles, Oreiton.

June 1st, 1917. dueed n change both In the Indians and
Notico is hereby Riven that Geortre W. Van

Winkle of Lexington, Oregon, who. on March 16.

their destination by the shortest
and quickest route." The rail-

road companies were only, too
glad to respond -- or, at least,
they 'csponded anil in a few
days the car shortage was brok-

en and the roads were euro in,"

a greater vol. mi-- ' of
than ever before and were doing
it with fewer locomotives and
the :;;mi.: amount of cars. The
transportation system of the
country wa-- breaking down -- of
its own weight and with the

v of tlx system under

The worm has turned. No 11(14. mailo Homiwti-iu- l Entry No. 00171 for SW

NW W SW See. 4. SE NE
S SE NE SK Sec. 5. NE NE
Section 8, Township 3 South, Kanitc 25 East. Wil
laniette Meridian, has filed notice of intention to

more may the friends and ac-

quaintances of the publisher of
this great family newspaper
smile indulgently and look wise
every time he starts to tell them

make Final three-yea- r Proof, to establish claim
to the land alwve described, before C. C. Patter.
son, U. S. Commissioner at Heppner, Orenon, on

the 121 h day of July. l'.M7.

the besieged party, the former sticking
closer to their protecting objects, the
Inlter vainly looking to see where the
bullet that killed the Indian had come
from. One thing they knew it was
from n friend.

Couover's quick rye, which was dart-iif- g

nbuiit him for advantageous posi-

tions, caught sight of a tree some dis-

tance to Ills right, the lower limbs of
which were within his reach. Bending
low and protected by hushes, he gained
tills tree and In a few seconds had
reached (lie upper branches. Concealed
by leaves, he had an excellent view of
llio Indians. He could see every one
of them ami counted ten. Taking de
liberate aim, he sent u bullet at the
one farthest In advance, and lie rolled
over dead.

('luimiint names as witnesses: John R. Olden
ll nry ('. Ouy. Lester K. Gay, Ralph L. llcnKe all

that he is thinking of going fish-

ing. No more may his wife, if
she values her reputation as a
household economist and conser

Ii il anilWllIC
of Heppner, Oregon.

MH 11. Frank Woodcock. Register.ig operatei

C. H. GOLDSMITH,
DEALER IN

All Kinds of Fire Wood
and

Rock Springs CoaL
"Best in the West"

All orders entrusted to me will re-

ceive prompt and careful attention.

Phone Main 396 or Main 393.

Notice to the Publicvator of foodstuffs, rest that
reputation by ordering three i wish to announce to niy

it is not to be expected that the
country will ever consent to go
back lo the inelliciency of
tlie past after experiencing the
working of a better system.
The world moves and it looks, at
limes, as though the world

pounds of beefsteak for supperon patrons and friends and the
the day that he goes fishing. No! public generally that I have
more may his fish hungry child-- ! changed my plans in regard to

A shut from two different points rut
consternation into the Indians and

ren weep bitterly in anticipation casing inv business and leaving hope lulu the whites. Conover sent
moves faster in tin several shots among the Indians, killn ection ot uf i,,,;, disappointed when they !!iiipnir and that I have decided

. , . . . .. .. Ing or wounding one with every shot;pi'ogress and the general good
in time of war than it dues when
peace reiens supreme.

then, descending quickly to the ground
and taking a different position, he
fired again, though this time, not see
lug an I in I in ii, his shot (was without
ctieet.

WHY SECII DISI'MUT) There were now half a dozen Indians
in the attacking purty, and the prob-
lem for them was not how to get for

see uieir paternal atcestor dig- - to remain here unit conduct my
ging bait and untangling fish business us before. I wish to
line in the early morning hours t;ile this opportunity of thanking
of the day h,e is going fishing. my patrons for past business
P. 'cause, Listen He w ent, lie and courtesies and hope the same
tisheil, he caught 'em and now pleiisitnt relations between us
his heart swells with pride and will tie contined in the future,
satisfaction when he realizes that rc'i f , PHlLt'OUN.
every word he ever wrote or Heppner, Oregon, May 1. 1 H 1 7.

spoke or eveiithought about mat- -

tei s piscatorial is now more than Wall Paper Bargains
justified. Willard Herren was1 A large and well assorted

ward, lint how to get away without
being picked off by this new euemv
The father nf the white family, having
pv Idem v that lie was being assisted by
mi unseen force, took couraga and used

THE BRICK
McATEE & AIKEN. Props.

ICE CREAM and CARD
PARLORS.

tils rille to nih antage--- not that he
killed any Indians, for they were cov- -

en d, but that they were obliged to con
slilcr him us an effective enemy.

i oimver kept on tiring at ttie Indians,

his chaperon on thetripup Willow stock, purchased before the ad
en ek last Friday and in order vuiice in prices took ciTect. Near
not to make this story too long it y our entire slock at lust year's
may be said that together they prices, fuse Furniture Co. M- -

out never from the siiuie lnt. One
shot would Ik sent from under a low
luidi, the next from the brine h of a

In coimei ti.in w illi considera-
tion of the I .ever food control bill
in congress it has been charged
that a :!." ounce loaf of bread
sells in lVa.'ce for eiclit cents
when ;ts the eople at Washing-
ton. 1. ('., pay lu cents lor a 1 1

ounce loaf made from the same
Hour, manufactured not in France
but in America.

If that indictment is true as it
probably is there is indeed neces-
sity for ctl'cel i c work of some
sort toward the regulation of the
food supply, Ti. is country can-

not and w ill not w ai'o this w ar
with the In M i tliciency unless
sal'eeaurds are thrown about the
Clipboard, I h.s - a truth that is
fundamental and the sooner it is
recognized the hi Iter It w id be

lice thirty feet from the ground. The
kIioIs from 1iom were the only ones
that were tfTecth e.

Thinking to take a lat nln t from aummer
Tourist

caught iii nice trout. 1'etaiU are
tiresome so it is not necessary1
to string this story out by telling
just how many each one caught
but, anyway we all had plenty of
li di for supper and most of the
big ones got otr the hooks and
dropped back in the water at
that. t

Tlie O. K. Restaurant.
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT.

Meals at all Hours 25 cents and Upward.

Only White Waitresses Employed.

HEPPNER : OREGON.
tie

m r,

will
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ka
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round-tri- p fares
j a

PFNVER $62.50
OMAHA t7 50
KANSAS CITY .... b7.S0
ST. PAUL t7 50
ST. PAUL, via Omaha . . 72 20
ST. LOUIS 78 70
CHICAGO PO CO
DETROIT 9100
WASHINGTON .... 11600
NFW YOKK 118 20
PHI! API LI'HIA . . . . 118 20
BOSTON 1H20

' ii S I'rr I,; i .0 to jx'v 1, 4.

m.l F ii a i. r.iit r tt
S,-- . .il ,,1.. i'fi:. if. , m;t,

t4t . (.O'ei , i r. uutr. jej attng.-mriit-

u'! aw. i. t..,n.

for America
it be lor the
gonial).

SPORT SHIRTS

trei top whi le he could mh his target.
Conover aw from li's penh that ev-- i

fin new men hail Joined the Indians
and they were all grouped together In
(inference, K me of them looking up

lo nliere lie was as thuuh In d"UM as
lo his being as dangerous an enemy as
lie appeared. Cottover'i rifle was of
I' tig range, and he Qred a bull right
Into the group. ThN atartled them, and
inmiluT shot qui klr follow Ing the first
put them on the run.

Cornier now believed that ttie flutit
'

vh over and If tu t he could work to
In tier advantage w ith tils allies, to he
Went (low ii and Joined them.

How many of jou are there?" aked
the father.

I'm the only one." ws the reply.
-- You don't im sti that jmi ve ilrheti

off all th"e rc l lell alone: '
' t 'li, 1 spread mi self "

j ,!ce here, stranger." mi Id the man,
till a tremor In his voice, "you've

acd me and mr family fr"iu mas-- i

re My children will thank you
Tin 1 my daughter"

otimi-- r heard ii more A pair of
arms were thrown at lit Ids ti k and

fc mou-.-'c- up Skvln.t t,.ii), and
he (cul l I ardly l.ave illMiKCutiil him-

self If he had w Uhed J.i du ,v The
Ctrl referred to had a good on Mm
and h i(d no s'iii ( f h (tin Mm go.

Tills eiplsi'is t'u Uif rod!!- n u hi the
tMVlutilt'g ef this rt'rj

RCfJ Cross Meeting,

A nil et',!:,- - of ;i e Marrow
County i'l.a r, Ann ru.i'i l d

t'rovs soc;t ! , will be hi id 111 the : f p-to-the-minute Ties in allM.am! r u.lav en- -

To Whom it May Concern;

Notice is hereby given that
there has been filed in the otlice
of the State P.anking lVpart-m- i

id of the State of Oregon,
and approved by the Superin-
tendent of l'..inks. Supplemen-
tary Articles of Incoporation of
the Heppner Loan & Savings
Hank. Heppner, Oregon, chang-
ing the name to "I.KXINHTON

'

SIWI i: HANK." and the place
of business from Heppner to the,
town of Lexington. Morrow
I'o'int , Oregon.

Py Order of the Ihrectors.
Patcd this 'j;;rd .la v of Jane.

11' J 7.

M. S. (ort "all. President.
Attest; W. O. Hill, lihur.

council cl

ing. July I'.'IT. at foo ,,'c
Union Pacific System
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